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DATEBOOK

April 19-20—Television Bureau of Advertising annual marketing conference. Las Vegas Hilton Hotel, Las Vegas. Contact: (212) 486-1111
April 19-22—National Association of Broadcasters annual convention. Las Vegas Convention Center. Contact: (202) 429-5300
May 17-20—39th annual Broadcast Cable Financial Management Association conference. MGM Grand Hotel, Las Vegas. Mary Teister (847) 296-0200
June 10-15—21st Montreux International Television Symposium and Technical Exhibition, Montreux Palace, Montreux, Switzerland. Contact: (800) 348-7238
June 13-16—Cable ’99, 48th annual National Cable Television Association convention and exhibition. McCormick Place, Chicago. Contact: Bobbie Boyd (202) 775-3669
Nov. 8-9—9th annual Broadcasting and Cable Hall of Fame reception and program. New York Marriott Marquis Hotel, New York. Contact: Steve Labunski (212) 337-7158
Dec. 14-17—The Western Show convention and exhibition presented by the California Cable Television Association. Los Angeles Convention Center. Contact: (510) 428-2225

THIS WEEK

April 2-3—21st annual Black College Radio convention. Renaissance Hotel, Atlanta. Contact: (404) 929-6136.

APRIL

April 9-10—Northwest Broadcast News Association/Radio-Television News Directors Association regional Conference Holiday Inn Metromid, Minneapolis. Contact: (605) 357-5660.
April 9-10—Texas Associated Press Broad- casters annual convention and awards banquet. Omni Downtown, Austin, Texas. Contact: Diana Hig- dinger, (972) 991-2100.
April 12—IRTS “Minorities in Media” Newsmaker Luncheon. Regent Beverly Wilshire Hotel, Beverly Hills. Contact: (818) 789-1182.
April 12-17—MIP TV International Television Programme Market. Cannes, France. Contact: +33 1 41 99 44 00.
April 16-19—44th annual Broadcast Education Association convention and exhibition. Las Vegas Convention Center, Las Vegas. Contact: (202) 429-5354.
April 19-22—National Association of Broadcasters annual convention. Las Vegas Convention Center, Las Vegas. Contact: (202) 429-5300.
April 26—Broadcasters Foundation Golden Mike Award. The Plaza Hotel, New York City. Contact: Gordon Hastings, (203) 862-8577.
April 27-28—“Executive Development Seminar Mastery Course,” Women in Cable and Telecommunications, Sylvan Date Ranch, Loveland, Colo. Contact: Laurie Empein (312) 634-2555.

MAY

May 2-4—Pennsylvania Association of Broadcasters annual convention. Adam’s Mark Hotel, Philadelphia. Contact: (717) 534-2504.
May 4-6—Kagan Seminars Cable TV Values and Finance Seminar. The Park Lane Hotel, New York. Contact: Tim Aikins, (831) 624-1536.
May 10-12—6th annual Denver PBS Summit Sheraton/Denver Tech Center, Denver, Colo. Contact: (719) 545-1210.
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